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faster iothesfit
The New Spring Models

are now on display
?V i I if J 1 VWtfii u i tt t itii

if Never before have we had such an elaborate show
ing of Spring Styles. These handsome garments are

direct from the tailoring shops of W. S. Peck & Co.,
V

J.'; K, vpf Syracuse, N Y., exclusively designed and tailored for fash-

ionable men.

If I EVERY "PECK" SUIT is the work of craftsmen who know how. We know "PECK"
Clothes, "from the wool to the finished garment"-That- 's why we like to sell them. If you are
particular about your clothes and demand Style and Quality, we can fit you out to you entire
satisfaction. "PECK" Clothes are guaranteed! ,

W. S. Peck & Co. Suits, $10.00 to $25.00 Others $8.50 to $20.00

E Cutts & Company
NO TROUBLETALK OF THE TOWN Mother of Mother's Day.

Mother's day w ill be celebrated thi JINGLES AND JESTS1 CURRENT COMMENTPrecautionary Measures Not Needed at
Fall River.

Fall River, Mass., March 21. The ol!i- -

year on Sunday, May 11. Following :s

a little account of it and of its originat-
or, taken from the Mai h Voraan's
Home Companion:

"The second Sunday in May, 'Mothers'

John Conat'liie of Hyannin, Mass., ar-

rived in the city last evening for a few
(lays' visit.

C. S. Cunhman of Beacon street re-

turned thig afternoon from a few days'
viit to Turlington.

Mr. Cebeorin Victor of Sherbrooka,

SPECIAL cials of the American Print Works fearALE Dr. Friedmann.

It is hardly just to charge the medical
men of New York and of the country at

ing that some of the help on strike

The Real Kind.
''I have quite a valuable collection of

autographs."
" hers are they?"
"They are tho.--e of my creditors on

receipts." Baltimore American.

might try to intimidate employes on
day will be celebrated for the fourth

large with refusing to give1 Dr. Fried
1'. Q., arrived in the city thin forenoon i time, and the white carnation, symbol

Men's "Marine Rubber
for a ten day visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellison Brush of Rotises
Point, X. Y., arrived in the city this
forenoon for a week-en- d visit with rel-

atives.
dvorge Maiiiatti of the American Shoe

Shining parlors is employed by the Kar- -

their way to work yesterday morning,
sought assistance from the police, and
a s(iiad of patrolmen were sent to the
scene from the central district. X'u're
was no violence of any kind, however,
and the strikers, about 300 of them, dis-

persed when the police arrived. TIij
backteiiders and square hands are out on
strike, seeking aif increase of 91 a week.
They have been out since Monday and
th plant is badly crippled. The po-
lice or mill oflicials do not anticipate

"Whats your ground of complaint
against the blue laws!" '

"They don't treat pcopla white."
Baltimore American. .

It Depends.
"Do you think a woman believes you

wJhen von tell her she is the first girl

izing the purity of mother love, will be
worn by thousands in the United Statos
and Great Britain. Six years ago, while
Miss Anna Jarvis was commemorating
the death of lier own mother oji tho
second Sunday in May, it occurred to
her that the day, falling as it doos
in a season of blue sky and blossoms,
might well be set aside as an annual fes-

tival upon which due tribute of affec-
tion and remembrance should be ren-

dered to all mothers. Though naturally

mann and his tuberculosis treatment a
fair show.. It is one of those cases
where it i even more important that
there lie fair play for the general public,
especially those afflicted thousands who
are eage'r to grasp any straw of hope.
The medical men, and especially the pub-
lic health officials, would not be true to
their duty if they were nut cautious and
conservative at such a time.

And beyond doubt, Dr. Friedrnann has
made mistakes. He made a mistake in
hurrying across the ocean to this coun

Boots
you everv loved?"

j.es, it you re the hist liar she ua
any trouble, at least at present.

kanedi"S store in .Montpelier tor a
few days.

Clyde Willey of South Main utreet,
who has been at Boston for the
past few day, returned to the city t'ui
forenoon.

W. f). Thelps. who hag been spending
scvrral days with friends in the city,

ever met." Baltimore American.
a modest and retiring little person, Miss
Jarvis pleaded her cause so eloquentlytry with no other motive in sight thanA Gentleman Farmer.

"I hear Wombat is a gentleman farm
with leading clergymen, financiers, and
public officials that on May 10, 19UI,
Mothers' dav was celebrated, not only

The Natural Kihd.
"What was the fruit of that gun fir-

ing?" .

"I think, ir, it was graprihot." Bal-

timore American.

pure commercialism. He gave his treat-
ment but scant demonstration in 'iut
own country, and even withdrew his
treatment from an oihcial test by his
own government. He came to America

U'tt this forenoon for Ins home in I
X. Y.

John Morsette of Anceline, P. Q., wis

er now.'
"Right up to the notch, too. Puts

evening dress on all his scarecrow every
day at dusk." Kansas City Journal.

in Philadelphia, her lioine city, but also
in many other places throughout
union. Special commemorative services

Regular $5.00 values for only
3.75 --

..

Same as worn by U. S. Jackies.
Get your pair npw, m

as they
wont last long.

with a loud blowina of trumnets. which
was little becoming his pose as a pure .were held in the Philadelphia churches,
scientist, and his attitude was calculated and Miss Jarvis personally arranged for

, m .i :.,tt--.1.. - .i- - n n n

a visitor in the city to-da- y while on his
way to (iranitcville for a ten days' visit
with relatives.

Jonathan Msjden of Cobalt, Ont., ar vn MlieiiRie llie Support OI llie nieUICIll . me lunn-jnm- c m uir uiu uu ,11111 u

profession from the hour of his arrival in
.New York. Later he began a dilferent
course, but he can not win back in a

to their nouses or worsnip. Besiues de-

voting much time to correspondenc. ",
Miss Jarvis has made several trips
abroad, spreading the cult of Mothers'
day in Europe."

day the confidence that he forfeited.
A to his treatment, there has been

Feminine Headgear.
We used to joque about the toque

When that lid was in style,
It got our dough some years ago

And lingered for awhile.

Then came a lid which fairly hid
A girl's face like a wing.

Anil after that we cackled at
The funny ding-a-lin-

Our dainty girls conceal their curls
Beneath some dreadful gear.

And now we wait to see what fat
We go against this year.

Philadelphia Bulletin.

GRATEFUL PRAISE

BY LOVING MOTHER

Tells How Father John's
Medicine Brought Health

to Her Little Boy

misapprehension regarding its novelty,

rived in the city this morning for three
weeks' visit in the city with his family
on West street.

The Royal Arcanum yesterday paid
Mrs. Albert Lavalette, the beneficiary of
the lodge, the insurance carried by her
husband, recently deceased.

W. S. Page of Orange street was able
to be out of doors after having
been confined to the house for several
days on account of illness.

The Resemblance,

always feel that a lawyer is

according to the Journal of the American
Medical association. This publication
says as long ago as 1N!2 Trudeau of
Saranac. Lake was the first to announce cat-lik- e creature."

THE BARRE SHOE CO. that living cultures must be used to pro
duce an efficient immunity against tub

"What makeR you believe that?"
"Because he belongs to the fee-lin- e

species." Baltimore American.R. O. Shellfv of Boston, a New Enff-- 1 lercuiosis. inee men LX fccnweiniu,
Barre, Vermont land representative of the McKenna ! I am grateful for Father Johns Med- - l earsmi, uiiiuana, vteim ana uniiani

Waforl.iiri, Atinr. rmnminv m ..int, a
' i' iiie." sbvs Mrs. Marifarette Mumliv of have oil used living cultures. So the

few day in the city on business. (Chicago, in a recent letter. "My little principle of the Friedmann treatment is

. . . ..... . ! bo? was two years old when he was first twenty years old, and the point is
Jiekets for the clerks dance can be (aken gj,. , j took him to many whether the turtle bacillus poascs

secured irom rue committee in ennrge, doctors, but not one did him anv good, specially curative value for the human
which is as follows: (icorg Bellows at ue jg past five years old uow. lie is all being. It mav be true and the world

The first
Sandwich - CDArhopes that it will prove so, but the un

the MeWliorter store, A. L. Pierce at the!
Direct Importing company snd Elon

in Ennllah noblemsn so devoted tou tntde for the Earl of Sandwich,:.: S . ... . .:
Barrett and John Callaghan.

A telephone call to fire headquarters
lone wiousn I"r mfiii. 10 avoiasramnlinc that he would not leave

fortunate methods of its exploitation
siasm in the medical world of both con-hav- e

amply justified the lack of enthu-tincnt-

And the federal health authori-
ties are quite right in demanding of Dr.
Friedmann full particulars regarding his
treatment. Boston Herald.

Interrtimlnn ha Invented h.m unilcichpl and Dad them Drnuffnt to in
ramlm table. The noble earl did not llva to perfect hla Inveatlon.
aa he died In 172, twenty-thre- e years beforethis forenoon brought the chemical wagon

to 14 Mill street, where a slight chimney

fiARK RUHUB blae was causing havoc among the in-

habitants of the houe and those in the
cloe vicinity. The fire fighters found it
necearv onlv to treat the blaze with

SUICIDE TO ESCAPE POLICE
Stickney & Poor's

Mustardthe chemical solution. The house is the Clement J. Hamilton of Caroline, N. Y

Suspected or Causing Fires.If Stlckney
poors7

p
, property of H. J. Mayton. The damag?
to the house was very slight.

I

Seats for the Shechan Opem Co's. con-

cert in the opera house Tuesday evenin-- jwmmsssm Ithaca, X. Y., March 21. Rather th:ui
lie arretted on a charge of arson, Clem
ent J. Hamilton of Caroline hanged
himself yesterday as the authorities

went on sale at the Kendnck pharmacy
this morning at 8 o'clock. People who
bad made reservations for tickets be-

sieged the store long before the hour
katl 4 1 . A .al. IuiaM m rt A Ylfi.

mmmm were preparing to bo to his home to

was mad, and perfect sandwich becam
ponaible.

Ktlcsnty A Poor's Mustard If a food,
pure mustard of full atrenffto. It not only
lakn aoay the flatncea of the ordinary
eandwirh, but (Ives it a delirious flatnr
that would melt the heart of eren a chronic
dyspeptic.

Nearly every sella It In U and
cane at IS cents and S cente. Write

for our bonk of receipts. It's worth a lot
to anr housekeeper ho wanta to know
how to make the moot out of what ah
buy for the table.

Amonf the other Ptk-kne- at
lroduet are: Pepper. Cinnamon, Clovea,
Olnrer. Mace. Pimento. S-- Bavorv. Var--

(take him in curtodv. He was suspectedr now. thanks to Father John's
Medicine. He had pneumoiiia twice andI portions did the crowd well that vii? of three farmhouse hrcs in the ne.h

boihood during the past month.... t MustardI management wis obliged to issue mini-'hr- r

slips. With the exception of five
j front rows in the an I itoritim and a iVw
I scattering seat in the balcony, every

whooping cjiugh. Sooft alter he lcgan
to take Father John's Medicine. I knew
he was mending. I am wry thankful for
Father John's Medicine. We all take it

' r 04
Writing a Play.

A reporter was sent around to makenow. It is a e in mv home. I !
mmr Jorem. Celnr Salt, Curry Powder. Paprika.

Teplooa. Nutme. Caeela. Allfplc-- . Whole
Vlted Fplce. Paetry fpl-e- . Turmeric Thyme, .sa. ream of Tartar. Kw
Flour, Potato Flour, KauMf Keaaonlnr. Poultry tteaaomr.f; and F'arormg;
Ex tracts.

If yea Jttt ear "Stlckney Poor's" whea rderiny;, yor grwrer will !

it to n Hal bo aare I 8AV It.

thing that looks like a place to re-

cline has been sold. The morning's ruh
covered only the reservation t'ck-- t ani
the few remaininc seats will be oH in
all probability, before the week ends.

some inquiries concerning a new pl.ty
that David llelmw-- was engaged in writ-

ing.
"Yes," said Mr. Belasoo, "I am writing

a plav. What do you want to know
about" it ?

"Anything yon can tell me will be

will never be wit I.out it." Signei
MRS. MARNARETTB Ml'RPHY, 3(10
Vtiinn street, thiratro. 111.

Careful mothers bave no fear in uaine
Fatlier Johns Medicine, liecaue it is
safe for the little ones as well as the
older members of the family, and be-

cause it is frw from alcohol 'or danger- -

STICKNEY V POOR SPICE CO.. 184 Stt Street, Boston

WEBSTER VILLI.

TLia Hub-Mar- k it your Value-Mar- k on Rubber
Wear Hub-Mar- k Rubbers this winter. They cost no
more than any first-cla- ss rubber. If your dealer cant
supply you write us.

Boston Robber Shoe Co., Maklen, Mats.
interesting.'' was the reply. .9

oin dmirs in atv form. It ram raids br V ell. w as Jleiawo s response, it M - (ZDbuilding tip the bo.lv and giving Bewlis to bave four act and three interm;- -
St. J.-b- t! Baptist Episcopal chorA,

lter Day: Holy communion at 9:1
a. in.; tifM j prayer and rm n at 3

p. m.
THE NATIONAL MUSTARD POT rftreeieth to ward off the diwase. Ct ajsions and I've jnt finished the inter-bottl- e

AdU I mission." Echarge.


